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ES BOIS IS UNDERWAY
°Individual Pictures
To Begin At Union
________-------0
__ ------ Co-Editors Set
Chaffee Welcomes
New BJC Students publication Date
I j
I '
All Faces Welcome
It is a pleasurc to welwme you to
Boise Junior oonege .. I hope you
will rapidly join the srudent, activo
ity at this institution. that you will
take advantage of the opportunities
offered here and that you will come
to not only your fellow students.
but also the faculty.
I particularly want to urge that
you consult with individual faculty
members regarding any problems
which may develope as you pursue
your studies here at the college.
Sincerely,
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE
President
All BJC students have been urged by
Neal Boor and Sharon Stevens. co-edi-
tors of Les Boise. 1947-1948 yearbook.
to have their pictures taken during the
day they are scheduled so that the Les
Boise can meet its deadline and be
distributed in June. Pictures are to be
taken in the Union. by Frances Studio.
from 10 A.M. to 12 noon and from
1:30 to 3:00 P.M. Schedules for the
pictures will be in the following man-
ner: On Monday. all students whOle
last names begin with A to and includ-
ing C will be photographed; Tuesday
those from D to I; Wednesday thole
from J to M; Thursday those from N
to S; and Friday those from T to Z.
Faculty pictures will be taken Monday,
January 20. and any retakes needed on
the following Tuesday. Both sopho-
more and freshman classes are included
in the individui:'l pictures. and the
price ,is $1.00 ror each person. About
four proofs will be taken and studenu
may choese the belt.
PICTUllE SCHEDULE
A - C ········ ··· MQoday
D - I Tuesday
Happy New Year, students of _---------...;.-----IIJ - M Wednesday
Boise Junior College! It is very Th. AcIvonta.. N - S ~ ThuTlday
pl_n' to all of you again T - Z -_.__ :..:.. Friday.
af'''' ou' long ..,,,,ion, and al'" to IIYoun faculty ···············:M_y-lf
welcome the new students to our We are happy to welcome some Retake. :: ~ : Tuesday-to:
11
50 or 60 new students here at BJCco ege. Club shots will be. taken '--inni.. ·'
I
. h h h' this term. At this time many stu· -.--t IS our ope t at t e wmter January 19 and a meetial af.dub p....
'11b . d f . f dents are. realizing that the firstterm W1 e a perlO 0 saUS actory ideotl will be held Monda
v
,at 12:10.·
1
. h d h . quarter is an important one re-'accomp 1Sment an appy aSSOC1· The president or a repl'elCa&a, dye 1raPa·
. f 11 f d Th garding the establishment of soundallon or a 0 our stu ents. e all clubs mUll be nracot III this meet-
f 1 ed
work and study habits. It's a period r-
fact that most 0 you earn to in... whiCh will concern the lChcduIiDI
b d
. ff" I of adjustment for all studenU. To -"u get your llme more e 1Clent y of pictures and the number of ---
. h f II did you new students, I'd say, get on r--dunng lea term an a so ma e for each club. This is a yerv important'
f
. ds h the ball early and stay there. A -,.many new nen aug t to assure meetinlJ' and at least one repr .... aadye
f
. bl . good start will mean much to your ."you a more pro Ita e w10ter term. from each group in school is u-l to
11 f
. H I h future success. We will help you all "8'"'"
My wish for a a you 1S ea t attend. if only for a short while.
we can-don't hesitate to ask for
and Happiness and good grades in Any student in school who is inter"
assistance.1948. ested in working on the yearbOok is
ADA POIRIER BURKE CONAN E. MATHEWS especially ,requested to OOIltacl Mia
L.._------D-ea-n-o-f-w-o-m-e-n...jIL.------------Dea--n .. Stevens. Mr. Boor, or Bill Amea. fac-ulty advisor. several spots are yet to
be filled and the help will be peatly
appree:ated. Any student interested· in
phowgraphy 01' learning aboUt deve•
ing can get started in this field by COIl'
tacting Dick Parker evenings or
through BoX 1 in the general office.
Staff for the year includes besides the
co-eclitors. Faye Spilsbury;. and Barbara
Garrett. copy editors; Tom Strode. el.-
and faculty individual pictures; Leo
Compton, sporU editor; Ross Ware and
Rae Evans. business managers; LaVer.
Swope. c~a!l8copy; Dick Parker. photo-
grapher; Rae Evans. student advilOr;
and Bill Ames. faculty advisor.
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~ You KnoW Your School?
#stUDENTCOUNC~L-Fred Athanasakos, President; Jacque-
Hansen, Vice-President; M~lry Zupan, Secretary' Bernice
r Treasurer; Helen Hays, Sophomore Representative; Ken-
~Mc.Dermott, Dorothy Haworth, Keith Taylor, Freshman Rep'
ntauves.
"VALl(\'RIES-:-Ellomae Holdell, l?resident; Rosa Mae (.J une)
ler,Vice-Pres1den.t, T~easurer; ~,ally Bro.wn,. Secretary; Iris
mch, Book~'oom Librarian; Rae Evans, Historian; Mrs. Vina
Irdhby, AdVIsor.
!GIRMANCLUB-Melvin Demond, President; William [arne-
III Vice·President; Lola Howard, Secretary-Treasurer; 01:. Dc-
N~[vi1le,Advisor.
WAA-Charlotte Graham .Presidcnt: Joanne Maxwell, Vice-
. Treas.; Dorothy Williamson, Sec'y: Edna Cantrol, Social
~.;BeverlyMays. Sports Chmn.
IIHE RED CROSS-William E. Deinhard, Chmn.: Marv C.
I be, Co.chmn.; Miss Margaret Doyle, Advisor. .
THE ASSOCIATED \tVOMEN-Beverly Hayes, Pres.: Ann
~loydWilliams, Vice-Pres.; Marian Housley, Sec'y: Betty Grice,
[reas,;Gwen Austin. Social Chmn.; Norma Mathews, Laoma
Haws, Sophomore Reps.; Beverly Nelson. Freshman Reps.
"B"CUBEs-Beverly Nelson, Chmn.: Norma Mathews, Sopho-
aore Sponsor;Dean Burke. Sponsor.
:;JB~ONCOSK.I CLUB-Dick Thomas, Pres.; Shannon Boal,
_Pres.; Anne Lloyd Williams, Sec·y-Treas.; Dr. DeNeufville.
~Y Advisor. .
[ 'lESS CLUB-Walter Emmons, Pres.; Barbara Garrett, Vice-
Pro.; VirginiaLewis, Sec'y-Treas.; Bill Ames. Faculty Advisor.
])ELTAPSI OMEGA-Loree Errett, Pres.; Lew Karcher, Vice·
rts.;.llae Evans. Sec'y; Gorge Golden, Treas.; Henry Blodgett,
Hstorian.
~ALPHAMU OMEGA-Gaynor Dorrien, Pres.; Virginia Lewis,
lVice-Pres.; Nellie Fay. Sec'y; Colleen Locke. Treas.; Stan Luther,
I~at Arms. .
; SPANISHCLUB-William Merrill, Pres.; Norman Bleakman,'
Vice.Pres.;Rosita Alegria. Sec·y-Treas.; Mrs. power, Advisor.
FllENCHCLUB-Walter Tucker, Pres.; George Joseph, Vice-
.;DorothyPullen, Sec'y; Mrs. Pivornich, Advisor.
"IlO~NDUP"-Leo Compton, Edito~; Sharon· Stevens, Assist-
,mt!Ibtor; Barbara Garrett, .Feature EdItor; Gale Sheldon, Sports
Jditor;Floyd Jones. Business Manager; Ken Davies, Advertising
;lIanager; Tom McEldowney, Exchange Editor. .
! ilL[ BOIS"-Neal Boor and Sharon Stevens, Co-Editors.
Internation Sports
Travel and Boat Show
College students, among the most
cnth usiastic of the millions of Amer-
ican sports fans, are expected to turn
out in record number to view what's
new in the recreational field, next Feb-
1uary 27. When Chicago's IOth Annual
International Sports, Travel and Boat
Show opcns Lor a lu-day run in Navy
Pier.
The giant exposition of tree recrea-
tional fields combined in one show
will feature not only the largest col-
lections of boats and marine products
ever assembled. but will give also
comprehensive picture of the sporting
goods. travel, resorts, hotels and reo
lated industries.
Twin 2,600 foot cxposition halls. ex,
tenditlg from Chicago's downtown wa-
terfront, will house this sportsmap's
"fair" of fishing tackle, airplanes, cru
isers, golf, tennis and ski equipment,
(Continued on page lJ)
"A" Students List ••
AsWinter Term ae.ins
Six Boise junior College students
who made a straight "A" average last
term were Nash Barinago. Bruce Eg·
gel's, John Hepler. Carolyn Mays, Craig
Robinson. and Rl\sscll Tippetts.
"A-minus" students were Di:"'Ck:O-C'!!!'-an",
Fred Campbell, Melvin Crane. Ray Gil-
lenwater, Robert Hamilton, Jean Ham-
mer, Colleen Law. Gilbert Mathison.
Jerry Maxwell, Francis O·Brien. Ho-
ward Phibbs, June Stille. Chester Tar-
leton, and jam~ Jovey.
, iIttr Scene u.. d
• Allmni Danc.
: TUesday, December 30, from 9:00 to
!2:00, in the auditorium, the annual
11.... •• d-..1 ance, and Christmas formal
1111 held with George Ganz and his-ra.
TheWinter feeling was inside the
audit • ., onum as well as on the outside.
l!iugt Whitebells tied with red b'ow~
~ the halls backed hy pine
;!"UgIlS. A most attract ive wintcr sccne
,"laid on the stage with pinc trees,
lOW and charming reindcer and span·
~ sleigh. Instead of arriving from
northpole 'tis rumored that Dane·
llllld Prancer and all of thc rest of
Ihe rei dn eer came from the governor's
~.on Norlh 21st Strect.. The arches·
·_Pit f .,
h
. 0 pines was in one corncr ancl
l tPlan rdog lllered wilh ils new winter'
I}l':i'opcs of large pine boughs I~eld
abo ed leetcr of Happy Hollday
li'lhve~hc cntrance. The false ceiling
I shIm .bl merll1g snow crystals and soft
Ue lights .
!lty
, gave the atmosphere of a
Sllewi t .beau' n cr evening. It was truly a
lItul affair.
General I .II I . c lan'man of thc dance was
eVIft DeM 1 .bead I Oil(, and other comm1ttee
Iio s were Ellomae Holden decora·
ns: Tom B 'lIill randon, programs: DOli
kets,er'cfloorand door: Rae Evans. tic·
Barb harlotte Craham, invitations:
ara COO!) .' .. r IilSisli Cl. II1tenmSSlOn. r lOse
Ii ng ElIolllae on the decorations
ere To '
Conn' m Brandon. Keith Holden,
" Ie D:.ubow. Betty Grice Beverly
n ayes, Noel l?letcher Verd'\ McCurdy
on Miller ." ,
leenL k ' Melvlll DeMond, and Co-
oc e.
'si
. lIs Ferris Weedlc, and Paul Evans; seated, jay Gibson, .Barbara Cooper. ~o~-
pictured above are. st~ndlllg B~b Kol I 'nts arc part of a group of twelve pledges of pelta PSI Omega who ~e~«; lUI·
o'hy M.oon,and Jay.H,!lm~n.1he."~' ~au net in the Cry"al Bal1momof Hotel Bo'.'" January 3. Others m'o .....
tiatcd into the .orgalllzation .l~ a f~lma 'icn q Dan La Vall, La Vera Swope, and Lee Hlggms. .
includcd Dorothy Haworth: G,lYl1;0I~~1 and'Mrs. Eugene ChalIce, Dean and Mrs. ~onan Mathews. Hope Hobday and
Sevel"tl gueslS attcnded. lllcllldmg b s of the original branch of Delta PSI also attended.
Kayfl;"her, (onner lIJC 'tu~.entsao~;;:;,. ~'i, acted'" toa"m.,ter. Loree Errett, co" p....!den', ",rried onto 'heHarold Wennstrom, cast dlle.c~or 10. t secrelary. was stage manager, and Rae Evans. llbranan, was busmess
duties of head usher; Adele Gillon, plesen ,
manager. . .., •. d dng until 10:30 inthe ballroom/Ito the jukebox.
Following the 101tlatlon there was an
FrOM
D.an Paul laker
The Office of the Dean of Men
seeks to find room and board for
single students and apartments 'for
married students. It also seeks part
time jobs fer the men who need to
supplement their incomes. llooms
and part time jobs are being listed
on the first floor bulletin board as
they come in at this time. On the
whole very good reports have been
received from local business men in
regard to the services rendered by
our men studenu. Many business
men have said they will list with
us any jobs that come up in the
future due to the fact they have
found the work of ~tudents satisfac-
tory. The business men of Boise
have been helpfUl in arranging the
part time jobs to fit the schedule
of the students. The Dean is im-
pressed with the fine feeling that
exists between the people of the
city and those at the college.
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Well, J~e' Collins is backf Monday
(his first day at BJC), he was heard to
say (and I quotc) "This is the best
school I've ever attended, I'm going
to have a great time. By the way,
girls, my phone number is 5028, and
I'm hove every evening." .
By the way, we heard that he is
planning to attend the Northw(.'St
Christian College next year. Mary
Lou Bachman says if he does, she will Valkyrie. In Reunion
become a nunl
• • • • For Former Member.International Club to Sponsor WSSF Drive Bill Owens: "What's the name of Honoring last year's members, the
, Dr. Paul E. Baker, BJe Dean of Men and International dub the' book you're reading?" Va'ikyries held a luncheon Dec. 31 in
advisor, announced this' week that a drive for the World Student Carol Craven: "It's entitled 'What the Kopper Kettle. Gencral dlainnan
Service Fund wiU be held during the first week in F'ebruary, and 20 Million Women"Want·... of the affair was Beverly Hayes; and
aUstudents are requested to donate to the worthy cause described Bill: "Let's see if they spelled my assisting her was Helen Hayes, reser.
beJow. name right." v~tions. Mrs. Hugh Miller, (studcnts • J C loxi 9
starvation shatters faith in Democracy and Huiilanity. Not a.. • will know her as Elma Tharp) last • •• n
pretty thought, is it? Martiu NiemoHer once said, tragically, ill Former students rumored to be en. year's advisor, was prest;nt as were memo The B.J.C. boxing team will .w'J f C· . I R d" U I ' into action this month if eaouab SIJ.a eUer or the ongresslona eeor: .out peop e are oemg con- gaged: Connie Abarrate and Earl bers, Evelyn Conroy, Mary McLeod,
vi~ced ~OWthat the wholepropapanda for democracy has beeu Naylor; Ellen Lou Iverson and Carl Barbara Fraser, Judy Ward, Senia dents. are interested and g« in IpIC
ani~l':ls~on, worse even than,Hltler'~ propaganda. FOl' everybody Goioocchea. Bloomstrand, Velma Koppes, Mary practice IeIIioDi.
knew, or soon came to know that HUler persoually did not admir. • • • Helen (Rounds) Thomas, Sue Murphy, All members will work out at Ue
any authority superior to himself: but tile Western Powers pro· Men, men at every turn, Margaret Atkins and Jackie Moris. All YMCA using B.J .C. equipment. 80dII
pagated human and Christian principles, and asserted that Uley Boy, does it make me madl present Valkyri~ in town attended and students will receive ~ pua for "y'
were fighting .for the validity- of these principles. This faith the With all the men there are out here, a general reunion and visit was held. privileges.
trust in' an)'. truth and humanity has been d~stroyed. The result There's nary a one to be hadl MR. Vina Bushby is advisor to the A three way matcJt is expected willi
,isNihilism, 'and the dying people today.die cursing God and man." • • • group this year and Ellomae Holden the Coli. of Idaho, the YMCA,aDd
Somewhere'there must be a cUfe for this. And somewhere there ROIita Alegria is havilllquite a time is president. Boise Junior College,
is~,The .l'i~~onaJ S~udent ~ssociation voted at its constit':ltionall with three. boyl pounding ~ h~ door
convenuon In Madison, Wisconsin' iu September, to sponsor a day and naght, she stU! can t find the
World Student S~rvice Fund and campaigns in American colleges RIGHT ONE.
The ne'Ylyorganued student group wdl endorse the WSSF drives •. •• .
exdusively .in ~e foreign rebef held, according to a resolution ',~e of, the lllcest part.ICI, over th~
passed at an earlier meeting., hobday. was Gaynor Domen s last Fra.
. . day night. It turned out to be are·
. Mrs. Phylbs~arley, new,WSSF secretary for the South ~~o h~~ union of the dass of '47. Among the
Justreturn~d ~om a year s work ~s World Student Rebef staff girls from other schools were: Martha
repre~nta~ve, 111Poland, has provl~ed a complete answer ,to t.he Sue Neal, Beth Tillotson, and Helen
question, Why ,should we send fuuds through World Service Means from the U. of I. and Norma
lund instead of directly?" Pointing out that transnHtting funds Crossmon from B.Y.U.
through' a recognized relief agency uot only iusures safe arrival, • • •
but also saves money, Mrs. Farley explains: Also giving parties over the holidays
. "These examples are taken from experieuce in Poland. were: Leoma Hause, Loree Erritt, and
Bernice Beaur.
"I. I~ port, WSR has au agent who, when notified, meets ships What BIG football star calls up a
on arr~val, ~ccepts goods, sees them ~rough the customs ,stores certain freshman girl 15 minutes to the
them 111 SUitable warehouses; when l11structed, loads them on a hour, on the hour, and 15 minutes after
train addressed for finaldestiuation. An alteruate method ot the hour? Hmmm?
del~very is to arrange with large relief orgauizatious who have • • •
their own transport for the goods to be delivered with theirs. If May I hold you Palm, Olive?
this is not done, the goods lie on the piers and are often damaged Not on your Life, Buoy.
by s~n and rain aud sometimes disappear altogether. All of these Guess I'm out of Lux.
serVicesare free of charge. Yes, Ivory formed .
."2. The 'ag~nt, being a government official, loads the goods • • •
With other artldes on the railrQad to make a complete truckload In closing we would like to welcome
of ten tons., Every full truck is accompanied all the way by an back Dick Clark,' Bill Hochstrasser,
armed guard, while trucks which are not full cannot be given a Kenny Pecora, Dewey Mitchell, Helen
guard, and thus small quantities of goods often disappear. Carver, Donna Jones, and even Jake
Collinsl"3. WSl,{ has an arrangem.ent. wi~h the government whereby
all goods mtended for free dlstrabutlou are 'exempted from port Don't Forget the Game Tonight!
dues and custom duties. Many articles, and especially all state
monopolies, for exat:nt>le,sugar and all goods containing sugar,
cigarettes, etc., are subject to a very heavy duty. Goods consigned
to institutions, organizations or private individuals, are uot ex-
empted as is the case.with WSR. . .
"4. 'YSR has the, privi1~g~'of free ~,ransportwithin the country,
cost bemg met by ~he Mmlstry <?f'Iransport. Freight from over-
seas can only be paid to the frontler or to the port, but not within
,the country. Freight rates are very high as they recently rose 500
per cent.
"If the addressee has to pay the charges the final cost to hime is
often mor~ tha.n,would have been thecost of the article bought
within the country. Often student organizations or private indivi-
duals have not, the money to pay such Charges.
"6. Money-'Whe'n the rate of exchange is unfavorable, as it is
in Poland, WSR can often arra~ge with the government for a
special rate for funds to be used forrelie£ purposes."
. : The World Student Service Fund budget for 194']'!\948 includes
a vast area where money collected from American students will
be used to help fellow studen~.
BJe ROUNDUP
Through The Keyhole
By BARBIE
The New Year is here,
We're full of good cheer,
Lord give us strength
For the rest of the yearl
• • •
.The Roandap
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Well, nere we are back in the old
grind after three glorious (?) weeks of
freedom.
Perhaps the most astounding bit of
news over the holidays is the mar-
riage of Helen Tielman and Quentin
Gregory, It is reported to have taken
place in Winnemucca November 18.
• • •
And why didn't Jack Grader go back
to Buffalo for the Christmas vacation!
Hml~lmmm? Could Marjorie Beebe
have had anything to do with it? ,
• • •aL7Q·y ..... ' ...... • ........ • .......... • ............... ' ........ VCbll
Winter Term Students Hope For letter Grades
By LEO COMPTON
Most conversation now that school is again underway, concerns
the grades of the past fall term. Students find condolences in
another fellow student who has also flunked in one or more
courses. With aU kinds of excuses being used for their failures.
Thus far there is determination on the campus for much better
grades this,. t!l~.winter term. Even mem,?ers of th.e faculty .l~ave
received cntlclsm for the' students failure. WIth condItions
crowded 'as they are it is hard to lay the blame i~ auy on~ plac.e.
If blame is laid auywhere all studeuts who received a faIlure 111
a course, will have to carry the burdeu. The winter quarter will
tell who is really interested in passing with average or better
grades.
And then there is Wayne Wright
who overdrew ltis bank-account to pal'
his tuition. (heh, heh.)• • •
Conveniently
Located
SAVE
-on -
Cash and Carry
Phone 4411
BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.
Holiday Happenings
All good things must come to an end
and Christmas vacation with all its
yuletide merriment and festivities has
done just that! We're hoping Santa
Claus filled your stocking to over-flow.
ing with goodies and everything nice
and that you had a gala holiday season.
Exclusive of time spent feasting and
rejoicing a few of our more ambitious
students found various means in which
to occupy their time during' vacation.
Among these were Ellomac Holden and
Betty Grice who exercised their limbs
climbing up and down ladders while
assisting in the decoration of the audio
torium prior, to the alumni dance,
Those participating in basketball
were Bill Owens who played in thc
YMCA tournament and Paul Ostyn
who played outlaw basketball on the
Nampa team during thc invitation tour.
ney.
Jack Smith spent his vacation deliv-
ering thousands of letters during the
Christmas rush and recoupcrating after
the distraction of an impacted wisdom
tooth, while Thomas Cottle worked in
surgery at St. Lukes Hospital.
Vacationing in Sun Valley where he
saw SUdl movie stars as Claudctte Col.
bert and Gary Cooper and various cele.
brities (plus a little skiing) was' Fred
Athanasokas. '.
Fashions
By FA\'£ SPILSBUIl.Y
~emember the days whe
stockings and dresses " nwe1C Just
mon as cotton ones and th as, , en SUd
silk was no more? Well 11 h
' , ,', ow I atsoft mateual IS coming ,
. " Into Ihe'hght again and iu the f
d b . onn 0(
an nghtly printed Scal'Ves,!"
mol' that scarves arc jusr e: ~'. ouruon or m case of a sUdde cI, , n oud
ISn t true .• A diSCOveryhas been
daat by t)'UIg a IQrf around the
of y. our coat, as well as y, , oun
kecps clullmg winds OUt and
you snug as well as makilll
sharp looking oUlfil, a p
AlIce Vauar wears a bright red
and white print scarf around fb~
of her black qUilted alit. E
lJrig'ht is Chuck Graham'. redq \
around the collar of her blu, . e
Marjorte Beebe dlOseaa brilliant
prim to wear on her black coat.
These gayly colored ICarves
exclusively for coats or b101lla,
l~~ as nice on suits or Sweatel1,J
Chisholm has used a unique idea
her scarf by tying a bright tomalG-
colored scarf around the neck of
dusly·aqua suit and knotclling it wi
a large lilver ring. The ring is uaiq'
in itself, it is carved like Ihe hea!af
cannibal.
The "Gibson Girl" blouse Iw
forth with a new syle. White
are' running competition with
striped ones. Both Joanne Wahl
Shirlcy Kerwin have taken to
pretty blouses and they look very
tractive with dark skirts or a skirt'
a color matching that of the stripes.
r
AFTER THE GAME
REFRESH InTH COKE
10TTtED UNDER AUTHORITY OP me COCA.COLA COMPANY IV
INLAND COCA-coU BOTI'LlNG CO.
© 1948, The Coca.Cola Compony_
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Basketball Season Opens
At Albion December 15
merSun Valley Ski Instructor Wiote< sports will include box-
C h B
Ul.g if enough are interested. Smith
UlIteerS to oac ronco Team ,..II be head director 01 boxing.I
e
. Sun Valley ki , The boxing training will take
, bv ,Arriaga,' 01'111 r , c "1. S I ~n~tr~ctor, has volun- 1Ib
IO
)help tral1l and c...oach tl~e BrO~lC?Ski 1cam this winter. ~>ace at .thc YMCA wcek nights, or
1 d
Hered his servic _ 1 1 I,n the tune arranged later depend-
,sal'd that he ia a L. es recause ie would like. t B J C U,lg,up.on the interest of those l>ar·
d ski tealn a .' .a ~oo served as ll instructor at Sun Valley before die w tlClpatmg in boxing. Competitionrrlag
a
0" he ki d . . ' ar from other schools has been asked
inl st year. Last wmter te s ie With the SWISS National for, pending the number of boxers.
aga ,I ich raced at Sun' vaneyo~-=------:----_"":'·_~=~----~==~=-=::~~~~~
ealll\I I ' -
It other places in the Untted ~h~~ Shall IDo After Colle e?
ki Of II is sl>onsored What shall I do alter colic re?" H' .. . ,gBro
llco
S'1 ea ." tl 0 t I :g r as auswei questions and demonstrate lm-
ki CI I under tile di ia ieen )'our question t -, '\'111,J' C. S'I U,J _', , - "1 ' ." oor lose proved methods to meet with groul>~
D
k ·1 110111IS and gu s recistered [or POl11e E' 'd' .ofI'resident .IC ,. ~ I 1'0 .~ conomlcs I an to function in the organization of
I
lave leaI'd some IJOssibl ., f 'Ncufvill
e
,at VISOr. I' . e .llIs\\ers to 0: wOlllen mterested in new techniqucs
I
.tud'''~ "., o"w "ying ont t.'~.~~,,,,uoo fm", lhe ""iy'''' of 'i" 4H d"h, 10' f"'ure homemakelS. '
'era s cal eelS of guest speakers who are al· ' ,
, tean
l
which will bc composed ready engaged in IJrof .... ,I " Mrs. Lllhan Shuck, Supervisor o[
A tl
eSSlOn.1 act IVI- Hom E 'f I
"si~bestskiers. mong le most tics, Each sl>eakel"(II'SU. d tl economiCS or t le State of Ida·
l
' .c sse Ie nature I I' d
" , I'nthis g'l"OUl)are Stan om- (tl kilO, (ISCUSse the phase of supervisipn
!Sill; I 0' I 'I' o· le wor'. tIe cxpcricnce and train· I ' h . . . ' '
.' JohooyBu,hfid'. Kelt' ay· iug requi,,,I. 'he n'""sa'. uam"a. t ~ et ""pon"b,hty t? ~o"k w~th
~, J. Jones, nick Ne.'lson, Dick t' d Y q home economiCS teachers m mtegratmg
J Ions. a vantages and possible disad-' 11 d d "
b
nOLI P'II>c Sandy Boal f I a we -roun e program whIch will
11 urg, 1'1 ., ' vantages 0 ler own particular career ·h \.CbJSWu,fred IImWo. Doo Cat. .•. . meet t e uee" n' the State. She "",,,.
, A ,"'11' ,1\'IISS Clance Ulum. field representa- ed the need (or home ecollOlnl'cs teacll'
nd JohnICUlllllllllS. nn • I lams f Iout a",ong II. J. C. wo",eo uve ... t" Wheat flou, loatilute. Chi· en aod that the demaod lu' "aioed
cago. lll.: spoke on the career of the home cconomists tthr,oughout the coun-
commeretal demonstrator. She empln· M J l' H' .' '" I I" ' , . , • rs. u la arnson, I'anllly Life
suet t lC ma~lYposslbllttlcs tor cmploy· Consultant for the State of Idaho,
ment for tram home economists in the tr" 1, , , Y IS growlllg constant y,
commerCial hel,d, .slllce home economics pointed out the many opportunities
~taffs are mallltained by nearly all in the field of Adult Education in
~arge manufacturers, such as the Wcst- family relationships, home manage-
mg.llOuse C(~rporatlon, the National ment, and child carc,
DaIry CouncIl, the United l'ruit Co" 'T h' '
The American Can Co" ctc. Miss Blum d' eacd'Ibn
g
1\:s "~l 11)rOfeAssII~n"was
I
. I .' Iscusse y .rs .• Ie mao hson, who
IStel the altractlve salarlcs, thc oppor, I' d I .', ' Iste as a( vantages, workang With
tunlly to travel WIth a pcrsonal (~x- I I . .YOllng peop e, w 11ch means a constant
pense account, and the opportunity to 1 ' f ,. I" ', ' eva uatlon 0 one s t unklllg and Idcas,
mcct llltercstlllg groups of people as tl ., 'I f I, Ie aSSOCiatIon Wit 1 acu ty members
perhaps. the the greatest advantages in I ' I.. a p eason enVIronment, t Ie up porfiln-
her held work as field representative 'It f tl d d I I
f I
Y or grow 1 an eve op.ement, t lC
or t 1e western statcs. ,,'sallsfactl,On of observmg deve!opement
Miss Ena Ostberg, dietitian at the S1. and growth in others, at:Jd thc fal:t
Lukc's Hospital stresscd the necd for that tcaching is interesting because one
trained dietitians [pI' work in hospi- works with so many different pcrson-
tals, at Arm)' hases, in commercial es- alitics, In addition. there are the ad,
tablishments, ami as college instructor. t f . flit Broom Ski Teom piau, to at. "0 ag'" ° ,ummel vaeoUoo'. ree
She cmphasized good health as a week-ends, and shorter hours.
the International Intercolh:giatcpiaubip at Suo Valley io the pdme '''i"i,ile and the ability to wo,k ··Homemakiog... a Caree'··· w" the
I"rt of ",remhe,. It h" bw' with ",,,pie ,~ impo,taot ,iot< ., ,,,hj«t 0' M". Johu lUddleou",," whn
.'01toa o",t at 1'"lh"a" by w"h. ",,,,h of 0"'·' ''''I>oo,ihility " a die· i' the molhe<0' two ,hildten. "Th'
• n ~ale College.Th;, m,,,t will t"",O deai' "Hh the 1''',,,n.',,i 0' " ullimate eo,·ee' or the majo'ity 01 gi't.
:ude """petitioo '10'" lhe Uni, ...- ho,pilal-th"., people who ta"'~ out i' that or homemake'," .. id ,he. "ami
: nf Idaho.Mo"tona. "nd Go"'""K". the 1''''''' 0' the dietiti";an and "0· 'n hom' =oomi" n'aioing moei' not
I I
dent nurscs who are undcr her in, only equil>l>ili'gherself for a profession
teama so IOpCSto attcnd thc l'a- ,
N h I II
' .'1 structlon. hut is g".1ining knowledge aod I eXI>er-
lor twest ntcrco cglate C IOlIn, .,' .:p _ at Sooqn"h"ie I'a" in I (.n·i, who hke to",W ,,'ni at'e mteo·· 'eore th", will ha'" ptactital appll·1
ton, i estcd in the field of art were told cation in every-da)' living from then
.. ~ I o( opportunitics as textile designer, cos- on, When one considers,the importance
,I tlllne designcr, and interior decorator of the home in a society, one must
, kin' Through by Miss Catherine Evans, head of our realize the importance of the home
h
college art department. Miss Evans elll' maker, I know of no career which calls
• Spyglass ph,,'i,,",1 the impo"aoee 01good "t,Ie. fo' a widel koowledge. 1.0' a g......et
adherencc to the principles of design, degree of resourcefulness nor is a
With GALE SHELDON'Innu II " good hi,"'rkal h"kg ..."od io the gte"'" drallenge w one', ahility, no'
:, , a appearances the hattie for· field of art, a degrec of originality. a do I know of one which offers greater
Lillie Rosc Bowl is "II (vcr but j ,( tb II ,) knowledge of textile fihers and fabncs. satisfactions than the career of wife
, 00 a game The C'lIncron Ag I I, ofL ' .. -\ an understanding of pcoplc. and tIC and mother."
"ell aWltOll, Oklahoma" have been, willingness to work hard as i1D(liOr- As a phase of their study in Foods
as t Ie s(luad to rCI>l'CSellt the I I f L' h, tant qnalifications for thoscs who want Preparation, llat 0 actlllg as ostess,
,and theIr record shows that thc)' "d" ..... 1.0lll'S.·cEastman ,l11d Shirley Taylor
f\'e tl I . to become cSlgncls, -r,2:". IC lonor. A total of 341 "If )'oU like people and enjoy work- were co-hostes~cs at an informal
lS:.to0Pl>OIlCIIlS'H \ 'ill I I . '. d f'.'b ,. no "iOK with then'. yo" "o,,'d enJuy "o,·k· Th,oksgi,iog tea. Mon "y a temooU
_,< '''''oy elmo' thi' yem.. iog '" " ,onoty "geot," weo'etbe wo'd' io ho"o' 0' th... .,phomnte gill'
• • • of Mrs. Dorothy Stevens. Ada Count)' who are registered for home economics,
".Ii..... 01Ch,,'fey J"n'o' Coll,1l" Home Deo",,"tr."o'·. M'·'. Ster'et" The tea tahle and tel""h",eo~ "U'.
i"!"",,t the we" io the Littl< w..." uo<ier the ext.. "ion D"i'ioo of .led nu' ,he Thanksgiviog theme in
", .... ' ",.,a'oly ,how' the p;"i"l. the Uoi.. r,'ty of 'd"I'" 'n the lidd 01 eoior'ul autumn mntll'.,;~;\b<gmo" d"",,'ng the I",,'id. home "000""" with o[[i,,,,, io the Th'" p,,,,,,,,t indtuJed Nnm... "".
",.'.for th;, allah.. Chalfey do'" not Ad" Couoty ro....,hou"'. ··My wo,. i' ,I;ew" Gweu Au,tin. Betty Grice. La·
"i,i~ an uo<ideatt,1 te",n. They "iw"" iotert'ting:· ,,,id ,he. ··Thete oma. Haw'. Bevelly Hay"'. Doln,,,,
e]i'!"'" g'''''' thi, "'''00 ",,,I h'" ho",;. '0 ",y wo,. i' dilferent every Thiel. Do";' DeL"io. Mation Hou~
,,~ia i""" d"'" uot ha" ,,0 " nu "t routioe. uo regu"" o[[ire ley. Ha"iet patdr .. ·•Heleu Hay', Aun
~,"'<d juoio, ",Ikge eleeen th', d"y:' She emph":'" the oe,d 'ot· " Wiiliam'. Batllata Kitdreoa. Pauliu
e
,j(~"the faet tem"iu, tI",t lhe one i' mlleti upoo '0' iolo'matioo H"yak"", Phyli;, Hugg
iu
" Do'OlhY
i".".i... po,~ wdte'" clique would h...",d knowledge 01 the fidd ,'nt< &yal,. Phyli;, Dav''''. the ",.hoot","", ,
.In out'd I I' n(1 1\·II·s.Thebna Allison, and Mrs. Ada
"'1\';; .. , Sl e t lat arca in order to on every phase of 10lllCeConomicS a'an nnd f I ' 't II nles to BII·I·ke as a special ·guest.
'",;};,:. e eated team from either is often aske( mto pnva c 0
,:w:.'lr,:Everett,\Vashington, Thcre ._.---H-.--·-----II · IIII.-
L.~....~who d,o nOl believe this sc-
!tl10llI..'.Was entirely fair.
\... . . .
rEarlyone I .~ • norlllng last week we were
b~onthe defensive whcn Roy Webb
rulntedout I~ t lat there was an enol'
, the tolum ..~ne."It n From the 50-Yard
'\ was stated lhat B J C's op'~nent h " .. .
IIaso s ad racked up 52 poinls this
n, but 'IC \.~ould· • COrll11g to Mr, Webb it
Ilin f have becn 45 l>Pints, We did
east and I' ,lin llnous mental figuring
exceedingl .~roces) y palll[ul and laborious
. sand fi[te .lid tl en nunutes later gues·
lat Mr W bln,J c' ' e >was right. The facts:
~ " ,S opponents scorcd 45 points
nllle COllta" • ests Wilh the Broncos or
Ive'pOlllt ''ill 100' average per gamc, We are
toy. klllg [01' an adding machine,
Bill Richter, Bronco basketball coach, has had the boys prac-
ticing [or three weeks, getting them in condition, fmding the ones
that can work together as a team, preparing [or their first floor
series at Albion the 15th and 16th..With one letterman back from last year's B. J. c. squad,
Richter is having some conflict picking the varsity that will face
the Pm'berry five from the C. of 1. on the 19th of December for
the Broncos' first home game of the winter season. .
The coach could not inform us of exactly what type of offense
and defense will be used. Pos-
sibly a man to man defense and
a rotation offense as a sequence
to another style of offense. The
Broncos are in height in some
positions but with hight prone
for their ability to hit the basket.
Richter assures the Junior College
fans that his boys will put on a good
show against fOl.ll'-year schools as well
as junior col kges ,
There will be a Junior VarsilY play'
ing again this year, but as for picking
a Varsity and Junior Varsity for the
season, the c,oach maintains that he
will not do that. Anytime throughout
the year members [rom the JV squad
can and will be brought up to sec ac'
tion as a Varsity player and in tum a
Varsity player will see action on the
Jayvee squad. I
. Emphasis is being placcd on "team
work" for baskctball as it was in foot·
Not rushing things, the Broncos arc
taking it reasonably slow with deter-
mination, They arc now ready for
scrimmagc and more hard worK.
December
Albion-15-16; there.
C, pf 1.-1-18; there.
C. of 1.-19; here,
January
FACE-2·3; here.
NICE":"9·IO; here.
Ricks-16.17; here.
NNC-20; here.
EOCE-23.24; "therc,
February
Idaho Frosh-6-7; there.
NICE-9·IO; there.
NNC-13; here.
Albipn-18-19; here.
NNC:-21; there. ,
'Ricks-27.28; there.
The Varsity and Junior Varsity
will be in the city courament the
26th, 27th and 30th.
Y Bushlield has been appoint.
'linl'SS managcr [or the tcam hy
BroncoSki Club.
'dlTaylor and T. J. JOlles were
rs of the l\ogus Basin Junior
reamthat WOllthc Pacific North-
SkiAssociati,olljunior champion·
'\1Styear at Moullt naker,. Wash-
" ,This tealll was sponsorcd by
·~us Basin Ski Club for youthS
ytalS old or undcr. Johnny Bush·
. received his training in the
nlaininfantr)'." Uncle Sam's ski
,Don I'apc is an experienced
r fromMcCall, Idaho, who has
, red numerousmeets. Most of these
1havebecll at Bogus Uasin on
..ends lately, polishing up (or a
I onthe team.
"YOU •• , IT'S GOOD.. • IT'S A •• INtWOOD'!
\ '
.. that rich Itanel-knlt look • • •. '
CAlLE STITCH SWEATERS
of Itand-lenlttlng yarn.
$8.95
GOLF GIFTS
FOR XMAS
VISIT OUR PRO SHOP
PLANTATION 803 BANNOCK ST. 'Across the Street
From Hotel BoiseThe Sture With
pc;;-sonal ServicePhone 3714
• +_.-_..-..--_ ..-.-.------
.......... .-e ..-.. .
\
.~!
~.
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Cutting College Fashions Christmas -- A Festive Question of'"
By FAYE SI'ILSBLJR v Id0 w lql
Capers The Christmas holidays arc coming Holiday Wor ver ," eek
Tests already have managed to take and with them a host of angels in By FRED ATHANASAKOS . " .1 By I-AYE SPILSBta
most everyone's minds from the hap' flowing gowns. In other words, mod- If all our holidays except one had to be given lip and we had \\ ha~ are you going I
py thoughts of Thanksgiving vacation, ern girls will be having plenty of I . tl hole ye'lr which one, do you suppose, would we the Chnstlluls holidays?" (
and our wonderful rest for Christmas. chances to show off their lively new on y ~n~:~lp;J II~ rs not ha;'d to answer that question, (or we would Kenny Ihvies' I'
(Which, incidentally, we'll need after vote 01' . folks' voices mingling with those of the children, funl" '. III gOIng. fall and winter formals. hear t te gTown .completing next week's term exams), b Cl t
The l. K. dance brought this sun- as from a single throat- Ins. mas. , j, l\'1arjorie Bccbe: "1-1
The past two weeks have many high- jcct right up to date. Black seemed to Although we celebrate Christmas on December 2:>,we do not catchup on all h av~p
lights and events to tcll about, and be the all-popular color and it is very know the actual date of the birth of have caught up 0:1eth~hlngs1
certainly among the most outstanding dressy in evening wear. Adelle Gifford Jesus. There is 11,0 record of the day to .his wifc so hc wcnt out and brought Bev Nelson: "SI', IS Yeat,'
were the "Lost Horizon" productions. wore a black crcpe dress, The dress but historians and astrono.mers have in a Christmas tree, lighted small Ann Williams: ~~~tld,d~
Cqngratularions to the casts, and the had long sleeves and the black back- figured tha~ this, was. the time of ~h~ candles and placed them on the tree's .Iimmy HlImc: "Ski: Skll
directing staff. It was a grand job and ground set off the bright gold sequins. winter sols lice. 1 hat IS when the d,I)S branches. "This is like the Christmas Barbara Garrell' co ,Try"
everyone enjoyed both nights. Marjorie Beebe also chose black. Her arc shortest and the sun is fartheast sky," he said, "it is a Christmas uecr." t . ..' 1111golit
. I gon, not gOing' to stud 'It's too bad our Broncos didn't get dress was off-the-shoulder black morie from the earth. . Santa ChlUS, wit rout whom no work, not going t . y, nOi
the Little Rose Bowl game, cspecially taffeta with a wide ruffle at the shoul- The word Christmas means "mass of Christmas would be complete is also 1)'II)c'I' but I' 0 ~vrUestorks
. " m gOingt .when all of the California teams, in· del' line and a full swinging skirt. Christ." It hns bccn celebratcd as a a subject of traditions running back slccp knitting d I 0 caleb
eluding Chaffee junior College, lost Jean Hammar also likes marie taf· joyous and pcaceful festival. of the hundrcds of years. The nallle is a varia- nc~ Hnys: "L~~fI"eUerwri"
at least one game. , feta and her dress was an off-the·shoul- birth of Christ ever since the hrst CCII' tion of 51. NicllO'IS. He wns first pic- A .
. , I nonymous: "Write SSkiing has come in'~ the limelight del' sliver grey. tury Howevcr the "Peace on Eart 1, lUrcd as a lall thin man riding a whitc 't I' antia
"" . , .' Sl am walt for Christ "-again with week·ends in the hills, same Nellie Fay has a stunning (ormal that Goodwill Toward Mcn" feehng of tlus horsc, rcscmbling somcwhat our mod- gct a man." mal,...,,'
moonlight ski parties and all the rest carries out a Spanish themc in pallern, occasion came after a grcat deal of ern image of the Grim Reaper. He was C II L k
'l'h d . I d I 'ff d . Id ' . 0 ccn oc 'C and "of the good times. e ress IS strap ess re c 11 on an blood was spilled and of unto tol· later seeli as a tall man with red suit "Just ho J"eggy
the skirt has thrce tiers of Spanish LUres suffered by the early Christians. and bulg'ing pockets fillcd w,ith fruits 1'1' d JPe wc passedOU,rlesls,',Some of B. J. C,'s wore accomplished • 0" OIIl'S' "Go t h .
style ruffles. Therc are records to substantiate the alld candies. It scems that life in Am- 't' I C I'f '. Ot e Alohaskiers are: Fred Brown, Tunney Bur· '1'1 I I D I fl' CI 111 a I Ol'lua and visit "
le very ove y uc less o· t le story that in early Rome many Chns- crica agrced with him for wc n,ow scc 'rl ' . mybidge, Neal Boor, Dr. Obee and Dr. G Id 1)1 b II K L lC mOle aggrcsslvestud . I
o en Ulne n, ay arsen, wore tians were llUt to death for the observ- him as the fat and jolly clf who 1Jc. ents:,
de Newville. They make those of us k d £'1 d cl 'ff 300' so wc can cal'll lUoncyto p
a square-nec e, LImy re 11 on ance of this festive day. In the year callie immortalized in thc poem "Thc '11 d aywho are just learning to ski just a d I WCWI SpCII over the hol'da;
little timid. ~'ess. Her attem ants also had on very many churches wcrc burned and over Night Beforc Christmas,'" MERR \' I ",.
nice formnls. Bcvcrly Hays wore a _90,000 CIII'l'stians wcre murdered while Wc know Satltn is a bearcr of nc\\, CHRISTMASIWe could do with mpre of Ken Da-
vies' ready wit .... MI'. Riddlemoser black.to~pec} g~wn and the full skirt observing Christmas. It was only to),s nnd many beautiful gifts. Ycars
can rcally choose the neckties . . . no- was stnped wuh complcmentary col·, through the rccog'nition of this lIew ago thc belief among eligiblc young
tice them sometime. ors. Nor~lla Mat.hews. chosc a bla~k faith, by Emperor Constantine, that ladies was that Santa could fill their
That groove between the cllem lab taffeta With a p1l1k nbuon panel 111 this celebration became an established stockings with dowrics and marriage
d h D " T C kl' d the back that gave the effect of ribbon Cl1StOl11. IJortions with SOIllC cligiblc vuullgan te en IS Just om on III an I
An Josses .... from, lates reports Gail and streamers .. Gwcn Au.stin wOl:e a The origin of the Chrislmas tree bachelor. This led sOllie of the ladics
I)o~ritt and·.Donna Heath. Violct Ebert black rayon faille dress wllh a ruffled comes to us through legends and stuI" to hang up their long stocking on the
an~ Jerry Lawhead will be married plaid peplum at the waist. An cqual ies out of the past. One legcnd has it door of thcir housc. With this similar
dU~ing the Christmas holidays. . . . gown that had three-quarter length I that St. Boniface convcrted barbaric problem confronting our yOllng ladies
An .. Geisinger and Barbara GalTelt are sleeves and many small buttons down Germnn tribes from their worship of today it ma y do thclII well to rcvivc
, wi~hing that Santa Claus would bring the front wns worn by Ann Williams. human sacrifices to a tn.'C they callcd their belief in this quaint old custom.
th~ir men hpme from .'Iorida for. Charlotte Graham. was in white and the "Thunder Oak." He saw a new Toda}' wc kn,Dw of only one usc for
ChriStmas.' tl~e skirt was of fine n~t. I'hylli.s Da- tree, "a young fir trce standing straight the mistlctoe. For some it iss good fun.
J:laul Evans and Barbara Coopcr VICSal~ chose blac~ With a ~km of and green with its point rcaching to' For somc young (and old) ladics it is
wete surprised Tuesday evening in the about Clght panel~ 111 alternatmg col- \\'ard thc sk}', n tree of the Christ rhc only time of thc )'car that the)'
pl~y when '~cliang," played by Low· or~ of black ~nd plllk.. Child," He bade them accept this' tree can be kissed besides bcing bussed on
ell lR.ussell, didn't enter on his cue. . . rhe ballenna length skm docs not and to takc it into their homes and their alabaster brows by their loving
see"'s they were supposed to start to scel~ so eVide~t at formal dances now. keep it with laughter and love. It was fathers. Howcver, ycars beforc the
em~race and "Chang" was to slop it. POSSibly we Will see many of them lat- St. Boniface who said, "The day is Christans, a secrct order of pricsts,
.. '. Well, what .could one do? er on but 'on the whole most girls and coming when there shan not be a homc used to worship the mistletoe as a sym-
' ~aldwell is going to miss their bell. boys a~ree that at forn~al dances long. in all the world where the young and bol of "hope and pcacc." Whcnevcr
Th;e precaution of sawing off the big full skll'ts are more SUitable. old are l1,otgathered around the grecn cnemics met they would drop thcir
board wa,s taken !to no one can carry - HI' trec to rejoice in the birthright of swords and embrace. It is belicved that
it back very easily. Fr~m the Exchanges Christ," thc CIIstom of kissing undcr the mistle-
Don't forget the informal Alumni By TOM McELDOWNEY The origin of the Iightcd tree has toc grcw out of lhis ancicnt custom. It
dance December 27, Saturday night. Utah Chronicle. University of Utah Ion gbcen common in Gel'll(any, It is true that wc havc clung to somc
All present students and former stu- - The University of Utah debate team was Martin Luther who was going quaint old traditions btu it is so much
dents at B. J. C. are invited. walked away with all honors at the home onc Christmas Eve whcn hc ob· more fun now with thc pppositc sex.
Merry Christmas Everyone! Rocky Mountain Debate tournament served thc magnificence of the Christ· And so, from little Christmases grcw
held at Denver. They compiled a total mas stars. He was unable to describe it largcr Christmases. We do nol con-
of 275 points in debate and lU6 in sidcr it a Mcrry Christmas until we
discussion. with World Peate being the country, stl'llgglc at a dcpartmcnt store counter
subjcct. Next year's tornament will be It is also interesting to note that ,our for thc tie Ihat Dad always gets but
sponsored by the University of Utah. school has come up into the limelight never wcars afterwards; for lhosc last-
• • • l'nough to have many schools write and minute trips for cards: for that ,huJ'l'icd
We would like 10 take this space ask us to exchange papers with them. shopping for the big Christmas dinncr:
this week to inform the student bod}' All papers that we receive in ex-
about the Roundup exchanges. Last change from otther schools arc editcd
year the exchanges amounted to a'nly for items appearing that might bc of
about half a hundred. while this year interest to our students ur faCUlty and
we have reached a peak of 125. I reprinted in the Roundup. The papers
Having tried to limit our exchanges are then filed in the Roundup office
~o schools. near our locality bearing Ifor future reference. Any student hav-
Hems of lllterest to our students, we ing allended other schools, 01" having
have also ineluded all the junior col- friends in other schools is welcome to
leges listed with the National Adver- run through these papers.
t.ising Servicc. Besides these we have As our school increases, we hope our
a selection. of which we considcr to exchanges will do likewise.' Any sug.
be the most prominent, of the foui'- gestions will be welcomcd. Drop in 01'
year colleg'es and universities in thel call the Roundup office at 3221.
for cxcitement in the ~nlidpa~
on this joyous day we will be
with our lovcd ones and taya
prayer to thc Chrisl child,lQl
manger.
If only the world wouldIllllI
later preaching. It would.'
tainly be, "Peace on Earth it
Townrds Men" throughout the,'
today. Amenl
A pelican Iive feel longand
iug 25 pounds has a skeldOll
weighs only 23 ounces.
.
LET'S MEET AT:
McCAll'S
CAR
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
Young mallard ducks ian swim a
third nf a mile as soon as they leave
the nest.
8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, M,.Vic Vet says
:'II
Sib Kleffner
I
~
MIeN 'tW APPLV FoR A Q LOAN;
~ET 'THEAOVICE OF A LEMOING
MEHCY ONn.e SOUNONESS
OF YOUR PLANS.
I
I
Congratulations,
Bronc· Victors!Greetings
to the B.J.C. Gan9
from You were "on the ball" every
game! Needless to say, we're
mighty proud, too, of the fact
that "the ball," as well as all of
your other victorious equipment,
was furnished by "Idaho's Favor-
ite Sport Spot." BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON
I
I
'JGreeting Cards -I
Fountain Pen Hqtrs.
-··---- ..-..-.-.-.-.-l
~
STATIONERY
North of First National
Bank on Tenth Idaho"s
Favorite
SpOl·t
Spot 818 Jefferson - Ph. 3877
Your
Social Stationery
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B-Cubes Add Pins
To Brighten Ensemble
B.J.C:s active pep club, the "B"
Cubes have just received their pins
and they aloe very nice ones tOO. The
pin is in the shape of a cheer leader's
megaphone which is blue lined in sil-
ver and the open end of the pin is#
orange with a silver "B" and pep club
on it. The pins are about an inch long
and many of the girls had their ini-
rials or names engraved on the back.
You'll be seeing thost bright orange
sweaters and navy blue skirts often this
season and (these pretty little' pins will
help you to distinguish an active memo
bel' even' when she isn't wearing her
bright uniform. '
"1 Hereby Resolve"
I hereby resolve, and do without
fear,
To break no resolutions for all of
this year,
Next on the list will be number
two--
No more cokes at the Union, 'till
studying's thru,
For No.3, and this I really must
do,
Get an A and a B and a U+ or two.
At all of the dances and socials l'll
act as a lady should
I'd have done it before, if I thought
that I could.
I'll stay off the grass, and use just
the walks;
And not giggle nor whisper in
lyceum talks
No more cards till I'm sure that
there's plenty of time
No more bets at a dollar, the limit's
a dime.
All my books and papcrs-I'll keep
extra neat,
And to all people 1 hate I'll be extra
sweet.
All essays and lessons, I'll get in on
time.
And never write verse as dumb as
this rhyme.
I'll rcspect all the bulletins and do
what they say
When classes arc over, go right on
my way.
I'll sacrifice at last and live up to
my claims
By selling for the! pcp club at all of
the games.
I'll do this and that and be the best
. "in my school
I've t'esolved to, do these-so I'll
live up to each rule
But honestly now-don't these really
sound dire
Cause i~ I really resolved, I'd sure be.
a liar!
Blood Donor N'•• els
,Of V. A. Hospital,
Anyone interested in donating bl
should contact Mr. Edwin Ellis in
Building T·lO. This donation is under
the supervision of the Veteran's, Ad·
"\inistration hospital. Donors will re-
ceive $25.00 per pint. One will not be
allowed to donate more than once
every six weeks. Students of AD and
B and those having rH negative blood
'are especially urged. Those not know-
ing their type should contact Mr. Ellis
if they are interested for a test' to de-
termine the type.
pewregulation allow the checks
placed in city and county post
boxes, and in mail receptacles on
telof city or rural mail carriers.
affectedby the ruling mainly
compensation and pcnsions of
eel veterans and bencficiaries of
veterans, and [or subsistence
pelS ofveterans in training under
I Bill and Public Law 16.
justment allomancc chccks are
included by th crcgulation, for
ate mailed from state unemploy-
cilmpensation agcncies, charged
administering the readjustment
Don't .0.... tIM: Game ToaiIbIt
LET'S MEET AT-. number of World War II vet-
iP all types of training under
programsadministered by Vet-
,Administration reached a new
«2.800,000 on November 50, 1947.
currentenrollment is more than
(4)perc:enthigher than the pre-
peak of 2,674,00 established on
, 50,1941 ..
vember figures represent new
under each of the two laws pro·
, education and training for vet-
',By the end of the month,
,000 veterans were in training un-
die Servicemen'sReadjustment Act
BUI) and 254,00 under the ve-
, naillehabilitation Act (Pl,1blic Law
lor disabled veterans.
New high levels were reached duro
November in all of the major
. classifications under both laws
Iheexception of job training un-
~e cr Bill. This type of training
ed for the tenth consccutive
tho
MOIl 0 fthe G-I Bill trainees were
yingin schools, with 1,150,000 en-
in collegcs and universities and
.,500 taking work in other schools
the collegiate level. Institutional
training attracted 199,00, whilc
"sOIlwere training on-the-job-
Amongthe disabled veterans in
, under Public Law 16, approxi-
Iy ~,OOO were studying in colleges
URlversilies.Another 55 000' wcre
led f ' ., or study in other schools.
'I 'Ullonalon-farm trainees totaled
,500, and on-jo\) trainees 109,000.
,McCALL'S'
CAnDr. Budg. Will
Giv. Flu Shots fOUNTAIN
SPOIlTING GOODS"
8th and 1liaDa0ct
PAUL BIlOOKS,Mar"
\ Att".'"
..... ,... pI.. - ABI
BU•• O.I, ;.........
... ••• '1
River Street Road
To Wait Until Spring
Here's bad newS for those who have
watched the building of the campus
road with considerable, interest. Dr.
Eugene ChalIce said in an interview
Wednesday, January 7, that it would
probably be spring before it is finish-
ed. All grading has becn done, but the
paving will have to wait until the wet
scason is past. Howevcr, Dr. Chaffee
said he hoped the lights would be up
within a week or so.
..
5:30 p. m. eli~1 950 • CIS
GALS & GUYS,I
i..RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND.PROOF BOOTHS or EClUIPMENT for
It's here, if it's WEAR
SKIING!
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION ~
•
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
For Rent:
SKIS!
POLES!
SHOES!
• • • • • top qualityl
at •••
HAVEYOU
VIsITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ..
COME IN
TODAYI
Qualified "SKI SPEC
IALISTS" her e are
anxious to give you
authentic advice and
helpful attention. We
talk YOUR langUaF!
Boise'.
ONLY plant
personally op-
erated and .uper~
vised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
• III I;, I
\' ~
I :'
I
KING
Band Instrumentl
Bronc Spedal: Used Ski Boots, pair, $2
DYE WORKS
919 Idaho
Phone 44'
• l I-------
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1l~~Idaho St. Boise Phone 384
"Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot"
818 Jeffeflon ' Phone 1877
II • ••__ If I IF I
BJC ROUNDUP
Page Four
Broncos Split Double Bill With E. O. C.
_-----:----0 Ol-:;;;;;;=';;==::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;-;~=-~---- .
,-----. --; B. J. c. Captures CAGE CREW
Lookin'Through' First Collegiate TO PLAY
The Spyglass Victory 58·49
With GALE SHELDON
It doesn't look as if the Bronco bas-
ketball squad will break any enviable
records this season. The B.J.C. quintet
has four victories tucked under its belt,
three of them against city teams in the
YMCA tournament. In the two con-
tests with the LaGrande crew, the Bron-
COS showed a definite improvement,
but they are still far from a perfect
combinatic)O.
.At times the lagging Broncos have
C;licked and poured the ball through
the hoop, but such displays were far
too rare to put them on top. If they
can show some improved teamwork and
~it the loop at the same time, the
Broncos may have a different story to
tell at· the end of the season.
R.ay Coley, high scoring forward,
has ·81 points to his credit in six games.
Among others who have been in on the
scoring for B.J.C. are Oakes with 37.
Acaiturri with 55, Atchison with 29,
Grader with 20, and Owens with 18.
LE.WISTON
"hth only [Olil' •wins OUt
starts, the tiJC uui t. of, III et OPCIl
game series with tile L . s a
• .CWlston
on the Boise Higrh S'I I .
• • _ C 100 f1ool' t
at 8.b.
.. Little is known ahout th
five except a gamc with F ~
it'ge in which N I C I, arragut
• • .c,. came OUt
Ihe long end of a 511 .tlJ. ..... score
contest With the Uni, .Cl'Sltyof 1
In the first tilt for th'lt ., section
Idaho Vandals dumped the '
to the tune of 58'~7 . I. . • a lUost a
and a half a minute.
That score was compilCd .
invaders on the night of N agauUlovcmber
It appears that the Bronc
chuckers will have their hands full
the roster of the Lcwistonites .
.a lanky 6'3" center, Dick Hildingw
seems to be doing all r,'glll .'
. d IIIsconng epartmenr.
~f Lewiston POSSCSSl'S a liUle DI
height than the local lads, the
stop Coach Richter's fast.breakY •
zing their height advantage to ~
the backboards and set up' their
scoring plays.
The only collegiate competition;
which' HJC came out on the 10lIl
of the score was with the Or
l\'I~lIntai~lee~s, with whom theysplit
senes, wmnmg 58·49, and droppirt
heartbreaker, 55-56.
Hut over Neff's, an independent
from Nampa, they racked up an
that turned into a high soori•• p >
70-60. The Broncos overran an .
pendent from Meriduln, 44-50, aDd
a final contcst they collee:~' a
stantial total of 52 points to 57 for '
outclassed crew from Ellie.
Following the Friday night game
the Brave court, the·BronaJI en
the same team on the Meridiali bat
siLe Saturday night at 1he same l'
,Coadl Bill Richter said Wednesdl
that his boys are improviDI aDd '
do all right if they keep'rllfUliog
don't slow down.
Ray Coley, Bronco forward, leaves the 11001' for a shot against E. O. C. E.
Find Out Why
8th Near 8aDDOCl
BOISE
. . 56, C. of I. 51; Ricks College 60, Mon-
.Looking around at Idaho collegcs tana Normal 53; North Idaho College
t~t B.J.C. has played and will be of Education 58, Farragut College 42;
"ying, the following scores from var- C. of I. 59, 48, Humboldt State (Ar-
i. pmes were foUnd: College of Ida· cadia, Calif.) 50,47; C. of 1.52, EOCE
laO 71, NortbWtlt Nazarene College 58; 49: University of Idaho 58, NICE 57;
__ tern Oregon College of Education Whitman College 55, C ..of I. 52.
"47 ..8 I. J. C. Basketball Roster
SEXTY'S
In Friday's preliminary game the
Bronco junior varsity defeated Raymer
~Iotors 34-33, but were swamped the
next evening by the same team, 41-27.
Should·Be
YOUR.
JEWELERS
D-Grading
Eddy: "What kind ~E marks is your
son getting at col1ege?"
Teddy :"Onc ovcr his left eye and
one undcr his nosc, when he attendcd
a fraternity party."
Let's go to the • • •
,
MEN'S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Kal Sarlat Joe Sarllt
10th and Main St. - Boise,· Idaho
t--.--n_.._..-u- .._u_~ .._ .._.._,....__.._ ...._._'"--_11_.-.....--111
t
1 Support
I
Your Ski Club .. Join Nowl
SPO~TSW~ADOUA~T~~,".................. ,.ARE YOU BORED?COME IN AND BIlOUSE. \ Look Your Bat in Garments Cleaned at ... Phone 30·1
Everything for SportsViIltOur
NEW FOUNTAIN
~~.P. -.U7 No. lOth St.
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUG
DOWNTOWN OFFICE S CLEANED
809 Bannock PLANT
• 8th and Fort Streets
HELLER'S SPORT SHOPI 10th and Bannock Phone 1139 I
L-~.- ....---.•._IIe- ••--.I_ •._._.______ • • n ...~~p nAn An'....., •• .3¥L .....
